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..iliiO BUSINESS HOUSES
Of A av Innlness firm ran have three line

, turn, la thia minion uaderapnroprlateaeadlnf
una nutt iii i on iwg moMUer tuner year

i arable quarterly in Mveuee. "

i y.jii l,nrrE.:
Hardware. Slow and Tlu War,

A . HAI.I.ET Deli In SloTM. Tin and Hard
sr, liaidea and Farmers' implements, Wirt

,i.Hla. Urfrtm-ratof- i'limus and IjuIiIcts,
14 Commercial Avenue. Gunning, and Job
Work iloaaoB. snort notice.
r

. j - a.niiirirv.
I. t.McOAHEY-nealer- ln hiAd and soft I tun-

jMt, flooring, otlllnR, killing and surfaced
iiminer. uttu ana sinngies. oflw-- t and yard
:omr Twentieth el reel and Washington ivniw

LANCASTER ft IlICK-Dea- lers In eaah
biori, liltrulu, etc.. hard and soft lumbar and
hlsgita. laid and ottlce. Commercial a venue.
'jtwrf i7ib street.

etueeoawnre.
L.

1joi aud all klndi of fancy articl-- . Commcr;i avenue, corner em sue-- ..

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTER-Sl- im Street Ulusn

.oniiuerciaiavsnue anu w aiiiintUip im.ik,
Mad Merchant Tailoring.

.IOHX ANTHIM-Meroh- snt Tailor and drain
in nvady nana uothtng. 7 Ohio Lev.

I Latale Ageurlra.
J If. J. HOWLRY-Re- al Kstate Agent. Iluye

lid "ells real eatatc, eollect rents, ,eye Uktt
r Commercial avenue, be

tween sinth ana lemn streets.

Commlaaloa Merchant.
.XKLF. TIH91XF.WO0DII Cotton and Toliacco Factor. au-- tiro--

imetor or lue fanners' Touurco W archouM.
nn vn (.omrnniercial Avenue.

i US Fill YObT- -
anerrhant, lor Ihe tale of farm, Garden,

and I)alrjr I'roiluce. ihi Lever.

n A. WHkELOCK A t O- .-
U General forwarding and Commiialon
Merchants, and dealers In all Mmls of rmil and
Produce. 04 Ohio lev. Lonitigiinvnta ioIic--
,ii. Bttaciiaiurnun4i on appucanon.

bechxt sooixma

The kniditi of the above order meet
at their hail Uie Drat uiki hum tionoay

it eaefc nionUu Commercial aveune, i!d ilow
' south or mih etreel, ate p.m.

Ion V. Hni.ni", (i. .. V.

A8CAL0K I.OlKjK, NO. 11.

BaighUi of Pythias, meets every Fri-
day nigbt at haM-pa- atven. in Odd-rllo-

Hall. Howe.
;hancllor Corrunaniler.

I.OIX1E, MO. 224.
Order ofOALKXANDKB 'lnurodajr night

In Ibelr hall on
Zomwrtniti avenue, between Hllth and He Tenth
:ttrU r'. U. lUirneo, N. G.

1A)liO KNCAMFMKNT, I. O. O. F., rreU
yjin Hall on Hie flrat and tlurd
l aalaf in every mouUi, at half-pa- aevra

A. Com 9. C f
A CAIUOLOiMiK. K0.437.A.F. ft A.M.

mfr liulil regular eurniniuikaUona In
Hall, corner Commercial aveuue

' ua Kltditb aurct, on the anoond and
ii(lti atuitdal of earn month.

lha DIBrftir,
Tbe nrdiuurv 1'orout l'lanler, on acroiint

of lt peculiar inacbiulcal a tion, U eitcpru-e- d

an article ol merit; Imt Benou' C'apclne
foroui 1'liiHtcr It conttiilered an article of

xtraordinary merit. It hat tbe tame
mecbanli al ai tion, aod, In ailditiod. pot-eate- n

medicinal qualities of t rfmarkablt
tature, wbtli cau-e- n It to act at once,
relieve iiainiiume'liaUly. and cure where
oteerl'orou I'Uttertwilf not even relieve

t er kbrniTKti.m, ime in Wrak Heck, Spina
niteate, t rick In thr Back, Hdmv liiacaiw,
."jra;na and nruiaM, Heyent I'alm d f tit' lie,
Vi dliitri of the llark, etc.

Tbe manufacturer of
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Huetvtd the HightMiicdal at t)e ( tuleimial.
It ii now Die itandard remedy, lit at

lonlkliliig pain relieviog and trenglhenlng
tialllle attracted the attention ol the Cen-

tennial .1 ti rrors and tbomand ofpbyelciana
wbo vitlted lha CentcnnUI, vrbo pronounc-i-- d

It the lt remedy ever invented for tbe
Oovo alimenu. hold py all IirtigxinU.
frlce, V centa.

tR:irrlay liros. will supply tlio traile

In rlra.

WASHINB
A new and wonJerlul invention for

waiblng. WaaliM like magle; Itetter than
oap for waahing anything; waub'-- t in one-tblrd-

the time; waahei in hard or oft,
but or cold water; the only preparation

ver invented that will prevent woolen
irom tbriuking; worth four time a it price
for wanning woolem alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher

rvommeod It to all homeknepera, aayi:
"Tbey will rejolc both tor economy'i aake
tad tbe euftey oi tbeir clothioK, and tliat it
can no more injure clothing or bandit than
eomuon warm water."

21 riatt Street, New York.

KVJaarcloy Bm. will nupply trade in

Cairo.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. E.
Shorteetnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Eoad Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
, Making ,

111

'

, Train Le&vj Cairo
'

I 'M p.m. Kaet Expresa, arriving in Sit.

Louia 8:6H p.m.) Chicago, 1 M, a.m.

120 CIWCINNATI & LOUIS-- .
. 'vilaLB FAST LINE

Airlvlngl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Louis-

ville, 8:2S, a.m.; Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.',
faatengera by tola Irnlu arrive at above
points a HOURS

0
-I- N-

tOF AKYOTflEK B0UK.
1 1 Mn. m: rt Mail with sleeDera attach'

d. for ftT. LOU18 aad CH1CAOO,
i rrlwin in 8t. Loula at (1:30 a.m. Chi- -

eagont S.80 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Kftingbam tor Cincinnati, Louisville
ana, juaianapoun.

.FAST TIME EAST
fawengers by this line go through to

the Ease "without any delay caused by

'h SaIuHLUY AiPTKltNdON TRAIN
K tOAl UAlltO AltiUViws in nun

YORK MONDAY MOBISIMU ,

36 H0UR8' IN ( ADVANCE
. 1NV iTIlP.rl.' WnTTTtfi. '

Advertisements of oompetlnK lines that
? titer snak batur time maa thla one, are

are iiisuad either through Ignorance or a

ilii4ltlr to mislead the public.
ar thrnush tickets aud iuformntion,

iDDly at Illinois central it. a. vepoi, euro.
AtKS ARnTVB AT 0AIO .

ct artaa.,.MMMM. ...i"i''p.in
'aUu ." MMimMMiiMiia),aai

l',T: si JA8. JOHNSON,
. i Oen'l outherD;ig,

.,;H.JoJfliTloketAgt.

rVfrfU
HATCH or AttVEBTIkf JfU.

IfAll bill for advertuuic, art due and pay
able lit abtakcb

Transient advertlilng will lielmarttd at the
rate ef U CO per (quaie for tbe ant inatrtion
aod 60 eenU for each lubaaquent one A liberal
dlacount wUl be made on tUadlng and dlapl
adTertlMmenU

for inserting runeral notice II o Notice of
meeting of loclctiM or aeeret order U ccnU for
eacn intertlon

Cbnrcb, Society, rcatlval and Sapper butince
wui owy oe inserted at advtrtlaemenu

Ko advertisement wUl be received at leei than
V emta, and no aavertlaement will be loierted
tor leu than three dollar! per month

LOCAL BtaiSfLM HOTICEH
Of on aquare (8 lines space) or more, In
aerted In the Bclletw aa follows : (Less
than one square counted aa a square.)
One Insertion per square $ CO

Two Insertions per square. 73
Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 3 60

One month per square. , 3 50
special rates made on large advertUe- -

menrt or ntr longer time,

CITY NEWS.
- - - I. ... . . U L.U. ..."
TUESDAY, October 0,1877.

nilllacry and Inury flood.
.Mm. ('. McLean, Kigluh street be

tween Washington and Commercial
avenues, Is Just In receipt of an elegant
and complete stock of Millinery and
Fancy (joods ol every kind. Among
other articles we miy mention that she
la selling tine black straw hats In all the
Uirest styles at Irom 40 to 50 cents; elc
gant patterns at prices lower than was
ever ottered to the trade; Howen and
feathers irom 10 cents to $1; silk) and
velvets in all the new shades at prices to
suit. In the hosiery for ladles and child
ren line her stook Is not equaled by any
other establishment In the city, and she
atkstlie ladies to call and examine tliem
before going elsewhere. Mrs. McLean
will fill her goods ol all klnds;as cheap
II not cheaper, than the same kind ol
goods can be bought elsewhere in this
market. She solicits mi examination of
her stock and prices, believing I hat she is
prepared to please all whom may favor
her with a call In both. Indies desiring
to have hats pressed can have the same
done fur Irom 23 to :I3 emits. ii 'tf

New leiarturr.
To an y I'atr'MK jnd the Public ;

J take this method ol introducing to
nit my new place ol doins busmen. In

the future. Iteasou and exierii'iicc
has demonstrated to you and I

Uiut no hotite that sells on
credit can compete with tlioso doing

business on a cash system. This being
true I have resolved to do n strit tly cash
business in the future, 1 propose to re-

duce the price of all roy goods from 3 to
1 per ocnt., thus giving the buyer the
advantage ol going to market and buy-

ing where goods are sold lor ca.h
only. (iools will lc

to any part of tlio city as usual.
From this day we will have no pass book
accounts, nor keep any books in our
house of any kind. Thanking you for
pa-s-t favors, we would ask a coutintis nee
ot the same nnder our new system.

Wm. Thioo.
Sept. Will, 1877 2t.

AT Till: MANE OLD NTAI.

.f ol "Rirlmrd Illinaeir' bill Malaon
"lllinaalf Agnln. '

Mr. S. Mutson desires to announce to
the citizens ol Cairo and the surround-
ing country, that he has returned, .irom
California, and again casting his lot in
Cairo, has opened a new stock ol BOOTS
AXI) SHOKS nt the same old stand, Xo.
1 10 Washington nyenue, between Eight
and Xinth streets, where, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,
he desires to shake hands with them, and
supply them and many new customers
with anything they need in his line. Ills
stock is coming right In every day, nnd
U the best the market affords. All are

nvitedto call. 27-l- m

Home AkaI'I.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Ttelser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call, llo has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished room, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen aud those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to In style and will receive
courteous treatment. t

Notice.
Mrs. Charlotte Sanders Informs her

friend" and pupils that Iter music floss
has cunmenccd for the winter season.
Mn, Sanders has made the culture of the
voice a specialty, haying studied under
first class masters In Europe; her superior
piano forte instructions and playing are
well known to the citizens of Cairo. She

takes this opportunity ot notifying the
public that sho will not bo.responslblo
for any pianotuners making me of her
name.

Tbe European Uotet-Redueil- lu
Board.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well awaro
ot the stringency of money, has reduced
rates to all who may wish regular board
to sixteen dollars per month or four dol-

lars per week, for day board. In cor
neotlon with the European Hotel Is a
first class restaurant whoro oysters,
game and all other delicacies will be scry
ed at all hours during day or night, (tf)

A ClWd.
Lancaster & Hlce having bought out

my cntiro stock, 'consisting of doors,
sash, blinds, glass, moulding, etc, and
added It to their already large and select
stock of a similar kind. I take treasure
lnrecommendfagallmy former patrons
and tbe publlo generally, who wish to
purchase anything in their lln to give
tbem their patronage. '

l?i'!gi!Ll AJ. Hi1 ..- -Ji I1! 'Si
- Local Pebblra. '

The rain on Sunday put a qiiUu on

the dust. r '

The city council will meet In rcgulur
session t.

Mr. and Mrs, 11. It. Camleo arrived
at home on Saturday afternoon.

There was no business ot a criminal
na;ure In Judge Bird's police court yes
terday,

The work of gravollng Levee strte
between Second and Fourth streets goes
bravely on.

1 wo good rooms, well furnished
for rent on reasonable tennf. Inquire ol
Sam Williamson. 4t

Hememberthe picture sale this even
Ing at 7 o'clock at the corner ol Ninth
street and Commercial avenue. It

Your life Is In danger when you hi
low a severe cough or cold to go un
checked. Dr. Bull's Cough flyrup Is a
cheap, harmless and reliable remedy.

The Cairo and Vincennes railroad
r jn an extra train on Sunday to take the
great Eastern circus to Btirnsldes where
It was advertised to exhibit yebtenlny.

Died ou Sunday morning, October
7th at 7 o'clock, Mary Bullock Itudd,
Infant daughter off. T. nnd Mary Jiudd,
aged 7 weeks. The remains were taken
to the family burying grounds at Duulo
ra, npar Columbus, Ky., fur Interment,
yesterday morning.

A great many remedies are advert!
sed to bring them before tlio public, but
the latter decides whether the nrtlclo Is
good or bad. The good reputation which
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup enjoys is a stand
ing guarantee of Its merits. Price 23
ecuts.

A number of young ladles ol this
eity are now practicing for a coucert and
oratorio to take place at the atlieneum on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
October 24(h and 23th. The ladies In
charge of the aflalr will spare neither
time nor pains to make these concerts
superior to anything of the kind that has
taken place In several years.

Mr. W. P.Seott.with Frank Flkher
wholesale clothier, Evansvllle, Indiana,
will he In the city from the Sixth to the
Tenth of litis month with a full line of
samples for tall and winter suits and
overcoats. Mr. Scott will be prepared
to supply nil w ho may want goods in Ida
line at the most reasonable prices. All in
want of winter wear should give Liui a
call. ::t

Some of the excursionists who came
down ou the special train ou the Cairo
and Vincennes railroad on Sunday, filled
up on bad whisky and as l tinder
such circumstances, became noisy and
quarrelsome, and just before the tnin left

number of knock-dow- n and drag outs
took place la one of the cars. The police
were called on and it was with consider
able trouble that the rowdies were
kept down until the train got out of town.

Xow that the council has decided not
to remove the high sidewalk on Four-
teenth street between Walnut and Crdar
streets, we hope they will loose no time
in placing upon the walk such repairs as
it may require. The sidewalk is n use-

ful one and a great convenience to all
that portion of our people living on "the
ridge" and in the barracks, nnd it should
lie repaired without delay.

Old man Hicks who lias Itecninjail
here for several months on a charge of at-

tempted assassination, was taken to
Mound City by Sheriff Saup yesterday,
where his trUl will probably commence

y. Hicks took a change ot venue to

Pulaski county. He is the man who
some three or lour mouths ago while
laying in waiting for Charlie Throck
morton through mistake shot at and
came near killing another man, a tailor in

the employ of Mr. John Antrim.

Accidents will happeu. On Saturday
night between eleven and twelve o'clock,
after tlio editors and all the employes o'

the Bulletin ofllce except the foreman

and pressman had gone home, the press-

man had the misfortune to "pi" the
greater portion of the local pace prepared
lor Sunday morning's Issue. The mishap
was unavoidable and no blaniu is to be

attached to the pressman. Those of our
patrons whose advertisements did not ap-

pear in Sunday's paper will now under-

stand why they wore left out. We hope
to be all right again in a day or too.

The first of a scries of popular enter-

tainments to bo given by tho ladies of

the Episcopal church during the fall and
winter will take place at the residence of

Mr. IT. L. Halllday on Thursday evening

next. The programme Is an excellent
one aud will be strictly carried out. It is

tho determination of the ladles who are

getting up these entertainments to spare
no efforts to make them successful, nnd to

this end they will exert all their energies.
Those who desiro to enjoy a real treat
should attend the concert at Mr. Ilalll-day- 's

on Thursday evening.

Don't send off, but get your clothes
made by Wclton, "Tho Tailor." Ho
has as tine and varied linn of samples
as can be shown by any house west ol
New York city, and with the additional
knowledge gained by Ms having visited
the best cutters in the East, he can give
good fits, stylish cuts, and well put to
gethor and at very low prices. Besides
you do not need to wait from two to
Ave weeks lur your goods and then bo
obliged to return them as "misfits," as
many have had to do heretofore who
patronized traveling representatives. It

-

Mr, Albert Grlndlcr desires tho pub-

llo to know that la about one week from
now ho will be prepared to set out trees
of all kinds at the lowest prices and short
est notice. Ho has on hand a largo sup-

ply ol poplar, maple, elm,
cypress, ' Cottonwood, oak - ami nil
kinds ot fruit trees, every one of
which be guarantees. Orders may be lclt
at the grocery store of E. W. Thloleek
near the cerner of Eighth street and

Washington avenue, or at bis residence
at the corner of Pine and Ttvcnly-secoii- d

street. ;it

Ladles In want of millinery goods
hats, bonnets, or trimmings of any kind
or description should call on Mrs. S
Williamson, Commerclul avenue, next
doorto tbe'athencuni. it la a fact .that
cannot be ucnica tuat her stock of goodi
In every department Is the most complete,
fashlonabld, most beautiful and withal
the cheapest brought to Cairo since the
war. She has some of the most exqui
sitely beautiful bonnets we ever saw, and
which cannot but i lease tho;o In search
ol goods In that Hue. By all means visit
Mrs. Williamson's beiorc purchasing
elsewhere. She Is nuo prepared to re
modle and make new old lints, shape
them over In the latest style, and all for
the moderate sum ol from 31 to S3 rents.
Hats dved either black or brown. Give
Mrs. W. a call and "h i will be sure to
please you. tf

Mrs. M. Swandcr, who has been In
the millinery business longer than any of

her competitors in this city, U on hand
again with an elegant stack of fall and
winter goods. Among these may be
mentioned fine trimmed bats lor ladlt
and children, which lor beauty ot style
and cheapness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. These hats
are bought of Itosenham it Lcviz, the
leading. millinery establishment ot St.
Louis, and munt bo seen to bo appreci
ated. " Mrs. S wander will also
show to the ladles of Cairo a finer as
sortment of those fashionable now wool
en goods, breakfast shawls, childrcns
knitted sacks, new stylo nubias or rlgo-lette- s;

also some beautiful hosiery lor la
dies and children nnd new design In
uecktie?. Ileal Iseos a spcciilfy. Mrs.
Swanderbegs to assure her customers
and all others that it is no trouble to show
goods, and she invites nn early examina-
tion ol her stock. 7wl.

naving taken charge of tho grocery
etablkhment at tho corner ot Four
teenth street and Washington avenue,
and put In one of the largest and be.st

assorted stocks of family groceries ever
xliibited in Cairo, .Messrs. Pettis &

Bird are now ready for business, and in- -
vile the attention of the puMic to their
lioiiee. They have glyen special atten.
ion to the selection ol

their goods, and having purchased
lor ca?h are prepared to comnete
with any other house in the
city on sugar, eoflcc, syrups,
teas, hums, bacon, canned goods, and in
fact everything in the grocery md
provision lne. They will always keep
on hand choice fresh butter, eggs, and
all kinds of country produce. They will
deliver goods in any part of the city
free of charge and on fehort notice.
Mers. Pettis & Bird solicit a share, ot
tho patronage of our citizens, bclievlnk
that they ran give them better bargains
thsii nan he obtained elsewhere. 1m

Vrraoiinl.
Mr". Pat. Clancey is dangerously ill.

-- Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Rextord ot Blue
Island are in tho eiiy visiting friends
and relatives.

Mis. A. B. Sa fiord, Mrs. Dr. Mary
Safford Blake ol Boston, and Mr. II. II,
Missey of Blue Island, arrived in the city
yesterday altcrnoon.

Mrs. Stephen Bird and sister, Mrs. It.
D. i'earce of Tennessee, after spending
two or three months with friends In St.
Paul, returned to Cairo on .Monday last,

Maj. J.vk Kuykendail, Dr. Looney,
I. X. Pearce, T. G. Farrls, Dr. Elkins,
and a number ol other citi-

zens of Jolnifon county, were in the city
on Sunday.

Judge Bird and several othor colored
gentlemen left yesterday for Chicago
where they go to attend the session of
the grand lodgoof colored masons, which
meets in tuat city thisvcek.

We are indebted to lion. A. II. Irvin
lor a copy of The States, anew weekly
paper published in Chicago. The paper
contains a numher of articles and a letter
from lion. S. .V. Btickmastcr in opposi- -

tlon to the location of the southern peni-
tentiary at Chester.

t or Snip.
The Blelock House will be sold at u

jreat bargain il applied for soon. Thrco
story brick, eleven rooms, in elegant
condition. A very desirable residence.
Has a two story brick barn. First class
location. Apply to

IW C.N. Hl'CHKS.

FOOLING WITH A GUN.

I.ltllo fiirl Probably ratxlly
Wounded,

On day last week a little
boy, an adopted son of Mr. E. C. Hewey
who lives near Wolf lsland,was"fooling''
with an old shot-gu- n supposed not to
contain either powder or shot. The boy
handled tho gun carelessly, and never
onco suspecting that It was loaded, even
snapped several caps with tho muzzle
of the gun pointed at a negro woman.
Putting ona fresh cap and pointing tho
gun at little Molllo Hewey,ogcd about five
years, who was playing about thirty
yards from him, ho pulled tlio trigger.
Tho gun went off and tho poor little girl
received tho entire discharge of shot In

her body. She was terribly wounded,
and for a while U was thought sho could
not possibly recover, but sho is now get
ting along as well as could be expected
aud it Is hoped and believed that she
may survive.

' ', 'i ' '"

i

'

Fooling with an old shot gun U some
' ' "times dangerous.

Yon Can Bnve
Money by gottlngyour building materia
of Lancaster & nice, They arc selling lum
ber at mill prices; a large amount of white
pl.ie and cypress shingles ot the best bran
oonstantly on hand. Wo sell pine shin
glus at fl.75 per thousand; sawed cedar
posts at at 25 cents each; whlto pine floor-

ing at $22.60 per thousand; pine siding
at $13.00 per thousand. '"' Tr your J luck

ffitatnunrm. v u.

, tub TRiaaEB.

Joeepb t'oleulan Bhut niid I'rabubly
Mortally Wounded by Jollnii PH.
low nt Oooee leinnd.
A shootlngaflray took place near Goose

Island In this county on last Friday even-
ing In which Joseph Coleman was shot
and probably fatally wounded by Julian
Pillow. 'Pull particulars of the affair
could not bo ascertained, but It was
learned;, that tho shooting took place
at church, that- - Coleman was In

lio church when shot by I'll
low. The latter was arrested and a pre
limlnary examination took place before
Squire Tho. Martin yesterday, but with
what result is not known. Coleman was
still alive on Sunday evening, but his
wound is ot rnch a character that it Is
thought he cannot live. 'Deputy Sher-
iff Jack Hodges will visit (loose Island

and on his return we will be able
to give our readers full particulars ot Ihe
affair.

S'nirw nuthe-CH- ll mid Try Tliem,
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi
tion of a new receiver alter the latest
aud most convenient style, I shall take
great pleasure in giving baths ellher
medicated or otherwise, to all who may
call on me.

lm ' Da. D. Aitrr.n.

Hnnk Ninleiiicul,
Report of Alexander Comity Bank of

Cairo, Monday, Oct. H, 1677:

KCSOCKCiS.
Bills receivable $ W.fWO 37
Due from other banks 2,3111 84

Cash on hand 25,!)55 00

Outfit and furniture 5,000 00
Expenses n.4:i5 90
Interest and premiums 4'M 01

$112,82 11

1.UIIITIT1KS,

Capital Stock, $.30,000, paid ln..$ 23.000 00
Deposits. 7.),liu.) u;i

Earnings i,5." 00
Surplus Fund 1,721 42

f113.PS2 11

Wo do solemnly swear that the ubove
statement is true to the best of our know- -

edge and belief.
F. Bko.s.s, President,

II. Wk.i.ls, ( ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before inc this

0th day of October, ls77.
A'.FItKU COMINHS,

Notary Public.

Mill Abend.
The linn ol Lancaster & Itiee, having

distanced all competitor In their line of
business, always selling at the lowest
figures, keeping constantly on hand a
full supply ol building and finishing
lumber of all kinds; doors, sash and
blinds, oil, lead and alass. In faetevery-thin- g

In tiie building line. All orders
promptly filled at the lowest bottom
prices.

Xo Failure It no nn.
There is no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry nnd
Horehound has failed to give satisfaction.
On tho other hand, whenever It has been
used by our people, in severe colds,
coughs, usthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h nnd consumption, they
are enthusiastic in its praise. Contain
Ing no opium or other dangerous drug,
it docs not constipate, and is safe to ad-

minister hi all conditions of health. This
is an important announcement, and the
suffering are advised to heed It. Trial
size, 10 cents; large sizes, 30 cents and
One Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also ngeuts for Prof. Parker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and; requires
no physic. Price 23 cents Try It.

lulcrmillriit Fever
Is .so common in tho country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce it are such as cold, irregular
living, overexertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
&c. In large citic3 where edge tools
and agricultural implements arc manu
factured, the grinder protects his lungs
from the injurious ellccts of tho dust
Hying oft the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, The coal miner cro ho tie-- ,

spends the shaft provides himself with a
safety lamp to guard against fire-dam-

Now It Is equally necessary for those

who are brought in contact with any of

the causes leading to Intermittent lever,
to provide themselves with that well
known and highly esteemed remedy
against it, the home stomach bitters.

Slow to lift nu Appetite,
To a man or woman w ithout an appel-

ate, "tho best the market aflords" pre
sents little or no attractions. The sooner
such a hapless Individual puts the gastric
organ in a condiliou to enjoy the edible
comforts which a bountlltil providence

has provided, the more r:ason Ihero will
be to feel grateful for the suggestion. To
do this, Invigorate the stomach with Hos- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters, which will en-

able that organ to digest properly, and,

since good digestion Is the parent ot ap-

petite, give birth to a desiro for food at
the intervals appointed by nature. With
chronic want ot appetite an usually as

sociated 'nervousness, biliousness ind
constipation, thrco evils which arc speed-

ily overcome by tho Bitters. All persons

of a dyspeptic or bilious tendency should

use this healthful tonic dally, or at least

thrco or; foiir times a week. A pursuanco

of this courso will soon insure and con-

firm a radical change ior tho better In

theconditlonof thestomacli and asociato
Jorgans. -

GENERAL DEBILITY;
.

VITAL WUAKNESS OR PKPKESSION I a
weak exhausted feel ins, no energy or oonracei
ihe result of MENTAL OVKU-WUR- INDUS'
CKEllONS OK JSXCESBBSi or some, drain oa
the syaiem, la always cured by lluhiphreye
Homeopathic Speolllo No. VS. It tones up and
invigorates the system, imparts atrangtli and
energy stops the drain and rejuvenates the
entire ratn. Been used .'wenlyyeara Willi psr-n-

saooesa by thottseu'U. Aold by dealers.
Prloall per iah vial. oS).v per package ol
Ave vlaia and ii vial of powder. Sent by mall
on receipt of price. Address HUMl'HHKYS
HOMEOPATHIC MKD1CLNI COUP AN IT , UW

rultonatreet.N.Y.

RIVER NEWS.
SIUKAL SKRVICB UErorir.

.i. i. aSOVS
m-ioK- ," Mwwaraa. Rleaorral

"- --

n. nr. ft. r.
Pittsburg. m..... i 1 T

Cincinnati...- -. :i S 0
Umlivllla K il 1
Evansvllle 1 T I
l'alucab.. .... O o
Cairo n - 2
St. l'aul 2 4 X .1

Itavenport - 109Keoknk 1 t 0 l
SI. Louil 7 0 1

JAMES M. WATSON,
Sergeaat Signal Service, U. 8. A.

Tho rain oi Sunday last was heavy and
continuous, lasting without Intermission
from 1 p. m. until midnight. If it was
general we may look for a rise In the
rivers.

The bright suosh'iuo yesterday aftor
the rain was very beautiful. . ; .

Owing to the bad weather of Sunday
the packets wcro all behind time. The
SUvcrthorne from Evansvllle did not ar-

rive until yesterday afternoon, bringing
only a modcrato trip. The Htc. Gene-
vieve from Memphis arrived about 2 p.m.
with a light trip for St. Louis. The
Anderson was also behind time, arriving
on Sunday morning.

The Gold Dust got about 73 tons here
and cleared for New Orleans drawing 0

feet. Tho Future City and barges are
still duo from St. Louis and are detained
by shoal water and bail weather.

The Hickory passed to St. LoulsSunday
with a load ot stavo timber and towing
a barge loaded with tho same. '

The Grand Tower had a light trip for
St. Louis, Ills reported that she will lay
up on arrival at St. Louts and the Joe
Kinney will como out In her placo on
account ot low water.

There are 11 boating clubs with COO

members aud 30 boats In St. Louis.
P. P. M anion ot St. Louis bought the

bull of the Carondelct, hoisting engine
and boiler, chains, Ac, for $3,323, O. B.

Allen got the shafts, boilers, ifcc, for
$2,000, and Mr. T. McCombo got the
waste pipe scap iron, &c, for $90.

The Delver delved desperately down at
Horsetail on Friday and Saturday, but
did no good. She took out 230 tons et
sand while at work.

The following dispatch to the Missouri
Republican contains good news lor steam-

boat men.
E vansvili.k, l.r.. Oct. 7. lu the case

of B. Harvey vs. tbe Packett company
tor twenty thousand dollars '.or injuries
sustained oy uie explosion oi tne rat
Cleburne, the jury rendered a verdict tor
defendant.

The Silverthorn arrived nt 3 p, in. with
a fair trip from tbe Ohio.

The Stc. Genevieve passed up with a
light trip. She reports the Belle Shreves
port over the bar and going along all
rigtit at Osceola when she passed up.

The Jno. B. Maude arrived with abarge
In tow from St. Louis. She found i feet
3 inches at Horsetail and Liberty Island
and a very snatrgy river generally.

Captain 111 Davis, of the Jno. Means,
was In the city yesterday.

The James Howard had to refuse
freight nnd cleared at 3 p. in. yesterday,
drawing all the water in the river.

The Jim Fisk for Paducah, Dora Cab-l- er

ior Evansvllle, the City ot Chester for
Memphis, and the barges for New Or-

leans are the boats for to-da-y.

Captaiu It. W. Dugan arrived by the
afternoon train, and Is preparing to take
theT.F.Kckert toMouud City to go
ou the ways. Captain Dugan assures as
that he has taken up his residence lu St.
Louis and as an assurance of tho fact,
shipped bis few household effects to that
city by the Colorado last night. He has
coacludud to settle down and voto In our
placo only hereafter. . f

The Grand Lake agisted tho Futuro
City out with her barges, and returns to
St. Louis.

The Colorado passed to St. Louis light.
Mr. Frank VanDoreu lnlorms us that

Captain Walkorla negotiating with Terry
Powers for the purchase of his monkey
to accompany Walker's bag pipe. It ho
can succeed In this Captain Nellls will
probably buy out the canary bird tor
tunc teller who is now In this city that
Is if Ntills can get him to ask enough ior
hU rig, and wo shall have a first-cla- ss

show ot our own.
Tho Future City and barges arrived

lost evening from St. Louis, and .will
make additions here for Now Orleans, :

COMMERCIAL.

CAIHO, tM.IKOll, it DAY RtSNINtt, I

October , IBVT. i
A heavy rain which continued for alout

flye hours foil here on Sunday, laying the
dust, besides doing much good In other
respects. Tho' weather Is now fair, cool
and pleasant. The rivers oontlnue to fall
and are getting very low.

Business Is fair In all the leading;
branches.

Tho flour market presents no new fea-

tures since-- our lost report. Prices are
unchanged, and firm and steady at quo-

tations, The demand is fair though not
brisk. Ilooclpts are liberal and stocks In

tho hands of dealers generally good...!....

There lsasllghtjmprovemant JqUiftfj
mand ior corn, and a limited quantity
would sell readily at market rates. Re-

ceipts are light and there is but little ion

tho market Prices aro about as last
quoted ..Kccclpts of ' oats are
fair , and about equal to . we
uouiaud. Prices are steady at 227c...;.;
The supply of strictly choice hay Is small,
and rocclpts are light. The demand,
however, Is limited. Medium and low
grade Is plenty and dull... City meal
Is In good demaud at $i 40. The supply
Is fully equal to the demand. Country
Is In good supply and quiet at $2 30? JM.
.........Bran Is In good supply and iklr,

demand, at , $12 ....Potatoes . : art
scarce aud - lu - demand al ; higher
pncoi. aWMcipue nj , yerj ugus.,...t
There Is still a great scarcity ol choloa
butter on the market whlto Vii dtUAnd
Is totlvft, . tow and medium grade Are
plenty and duU.....itclpU ot eggs are
fight and but fbW on the market. The

Btttaad Is goo? li-.-
i. j..OoicA

SnideS. Well DUkatiAra In mnnit Aummnd

and sail readily at tl 7Srjl M ...Be- -
eelpts or poultry are.snull and the tut.
ply on the market has been statly 41.
mlnlshed. The demand fefoof at qe,

E es by river to New Orlsaiu an 17e
perewt;l31jper 100 00 hay,: Aud Me
perdrybbl, src. v.

Way rates arc iraiu" tie; fwiyT Me:
hsy, 80c. -

. THE MAEKJET.

J90ar friends should bear la mind
that the prices here riven an only lor
sales from first hoods Id round lets. la
filling orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance over
these flgures."jag fT.

FLOUR. ,

The lour market is Arm and steady at
quotation. Thedeottftdtilalr. Reoeipte
are good and stocks Urge. rJeJes noted
were . ., , , ,.

.,-
-

200 bbls. Choice Family.... $ W
100 " xx....;..,..UM.nM 1 00
60 Various. Grades .

on orders............ ooS7 00
300 Various, UradeA,- -

on orders...., 8 0007 00
500 . Various , Grades

-- on orders. ..7A7 0O
300 Various Grades'

on orders. 0 00&7 00
200 Various 'Grades'.'

on orders. OOfjS TO

- CORN.
Wc note a alight Improvement to the

demand for corn, though prices remals
unchanged. The demand Is now lair.t
Receipts are light, and there Is very Utile
on the market. - We note sales of B ears
white In sacks, 51o; 200 sacks mixed Me;
1 car white In bulk, 43c, ;

OATS, i

Slteceipts of oats are about equal U Us
demand, which la fairly active. Prices art
unchanged and steady At 193270 In balk.
We note sales as follows: 1 cars, mixed,
20c In bulk; 10 cars mixed, SOOtfe;
2 cars black seed oats in balk, 90c; 4 ears
mixed In sacks, 30q 1 ear white In saeki,
31c; 1,330 sacks mixed, 30c; 3 ears south
ern Illinois, In bulk 20o; 2 cars mixed It
bulk, 20Jc; 3 ear mixed, 20c-- . 4 oars choice,
27e, , .

HAY.
Receipts ot strictly choice hay are Halt

ed, and the stock on the market is very
light. The demand Is light Aad trAnsae
Hons few. Medium and low trrede hav
Is plenty aad dull. Sales noted wen A
cars choice Timothy, flOftlO M; I ears
oholee Timothy, $11 5 1 car ehoice Tims
iny.au.

MEAL.
There Is a fair demand lor eltv meal at

quotations. Tho supply Is about equal
to the demand. Country meal Uufsod
supply and dull. We note sales ot 100
DDis. city, i to; suu onu. city, aa to;
bbls. country, $2 10; 60 bbls. do, $1 tOA
3 25.

BRAN,
Bran Is In good supply and fair de

mand at $12. Sales reported were M0
sacks, $12; 200 sacks, $12; 75 sacks, $11,

POTATOES. .
"

Receipts of potatoes are Bant, aad the
supply on the market small. Ths Is
mand la good, and pnoes nave amass.
Choice are now telling at 60$S0e pet
Duanei, ana 1 wu per 001. ws boh
sales of 20 bbls. peachblows, $100: W
bbls. $175; 15 bbls. choice pMohblewt,
liw,

BUTTER.
Keceiptsof ehoioe Dnner are Ilshtand'

the supply on the market small. Ths
demand Is good and prices stronger.
Medium and low grade butter Is plenty
and dull. Sales noted were 10 palls
Southern Illinois, lai&e; II psllsebotes
aoutnern Illinois, ic;)juo: iv puj
Northern dairy packed, gilt edge,
27o;ou tuns Northern, urease; 11
aires Central Illinois, no: 10 pack
do., 1318c; 3 packages eooking, life.

Eggs are scarce and In good deoua
at quotations. Receipts are light. Sales
reported were 7 packages, 14c; I boxes
15c; 230 dozen, 14. . .

. v. rRuriY -

Choice apples, well peeked. Hod ready
sale at quotations. Low and medium
grades are slow sale. Bales were 15 bbls. '

choice Roman Beauties and Ben Davis,
$2; 10 bbls. medium grades i 0l 70;
10 bbls. Ben Davis $145; 10 bbls. wine-sap- s,

$1 50; 5 bbls. Smith's older, $2; 10
bbls. medlum,$l 85. - --

' VEGETABLES. '" '

Receipts ot cabbage are large and tho
market tall. Prices range from $5 90 to
$6potl00,

..-,.-.- .

. . FEATHERS. i'';,.-W-

note prices as follows : Prime Mrs
geese, 40c; mixed. 2&3Se. ;;

HIDES AND TALLOW."-Hide- s

are worth-d- ry Ulut, lMlfe;
Green salt, 6J7c; green, Ofjitye. Sales

iM lLa WH(1

DRIED FRUIT.
Choice bright pealed dried applet ' Acs

worthsjot rohss, (SOi u
' PROVISIONS.

Bales were 5 boxes dry salt porks strips,
8,0,10 packages. S. C. C. bams, Uie.

ONIONS."'-

Sales were 10 bbls. ehoice red, $2. Re-

ceipts are light and few on the market.
The demand la good. , '

VINKOAE. '. - , -
fU LLI. -- .IJ -- .aA.M .O-- i.1 uree nuie. aou aiv year ajiwnni.

.r, miTLTKI. it
Receipts of ooaltrr srs lUrbtT Aad It

supply on ths market Is my saaalL.TtM
demand Is good tor extra good 1

at prices a shade higher, ws aots sales f
R mtni ami vnnnj aihlfllrsuta. t A aU
1 coop old hens, $1 50; t dsaasi ytMBf ,

chickens, $1 ' '.; '.

1 rni inn ran
n.N,;wi:iaiidjf

tf
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